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CJ-JAH.TER ClTY-PROVJSLONS STHJCTLY FOLLOWED-ALL 
CLAIMS SHALL BE PRESENTED TO COl\LMJSSIONER 
OF ACCOUNTS-WHO SHALL DH.AW WARRANT-CITY 
COUNCIL-NO l'OWER 01\. AUTHORITY TO ORDER CITY 
TREASURER TO IW.A W CIIECK-Wl-lERE ASSISTANT OR 
DEPUTY lN Tl\.I~ASURER'S OL<FICI~ WAS ABSENT FROl\L 
IIJS POST A:'\U :-LO.:\'I~Y STOLE::\1"-LIABLLITY-FIND
lNGS. 

SVLLAJJUS: 

l. vVhm the people of a charter cit'}>' IIIah' a specific provision as 

to the means bJ', and manner in which, alld the co11ditions under which 

claillls against the city must be presented and allowed, the· charter pro

visioJIS must be stric!IJ' followed. 
2. Where an assistant or deputy in the treasurer's office of a charter 

city responds to a telephone call and duri11g his absCilce a sum of mone)' is 

stolen from his caye or compartment, and the Bureau of Inspection and 
Sttpcrvision of Public Offices of the State of Ohio makes a jindiny 
against him in such anwunt and he returns ·it to the city treasury, the 

council of such charter cily ·is without po·wcr or authority to reimburse 
such assistant or deputy for the amount so paid. 

This is particular!)' true where the CitJ' Council in its resolution 

recites the fact that such assistant or deputy was legally liable for the 

return of the 1n011ey, in !he face of a charter provision which spccificallJ' 
provides that 110 claim against the citJ' shall be allowed and paid which 
is contrarJ' to law or ordina11CC. 

3. U/fLCre the cily charter provides that all daims ayainst the city 

shall be presented to the Commissioner of /lccounts, by him exami11ed 

into and found to be jusflJ' and legallJ' due and payable before he draws 
his warrant therefor, the eitJ' council has no power or authority to order 
the city treasurer to draw his chec/.: in payment of a claim. 

4. When the city council of a charter city flies in the face of the 

cifJ' charter in the allowance and paJ'IIlent of claims against the cifJ', 
!he Bureau of Inspection and Supervision of Public Offices of the State 
of Ohio, is warranted in ma!?ill.lf jindinys aqainst those responsible for 
such payment. 

CoLL':\IBL'S, 011!0, February 21, 1938. 

!Jurcan of Ins pcction (11/d Supervision of Public 0 fficcs, Columbus, 0 hio. 
GENTLEl\IL\": I am in receipt of your communication of recent 
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date with letter from your Examiner and copy of Resolution No. 106622 
of the City of Cleveland, Ohio, appended thereto. 

Your question is tersely stated, viz: 

"Can the council of a charter city legally <tuthorize the 
reimbursement to an employe of the amount of a fmding for 
recovery paid by him, on the judgment of said body that he 
1ras without fault or neglect, but nevertheless was legally liable 
for the return of the money?" 

I gather from Resolution ~o. 106622, passed by Council of the 
City of Cleveland on June 28, 1937, that on or about l\t[ay 21, 1936, 
there was stolen from a cage in charge of J. C. C., the sum of $1,949.00, 
the same being surreptitiously removed from the cage while Mr. C. had 
apparently designedly been called to answer a telephone message. 

The resolution further recites that Mr. C., while legally liable for 

the rctum of the mone)', was entirely without fault or neglect on his part; 
that l\lr. C. has repaid such sum to the city treasurer, and it is resolved 
that the City of Cleveland reimburse :Mr. C. in such amount, and the 
city treasurer was authorized to draw a check therefor. I note that a 
finding was made against Mr. C. by your Bureau before he paid the 
nwney into the city treasury. 

[ have considered Sections 2303 to 2306, inclusive, of the General 
Code, as well as the case of State ex rei. Bolsinger vs. Swing, et al., 

S-1- 0. J\., 251. 
If a charter city was not being dealt with herein your problem 

would be easy of solution, as the resolution does not bring the case 
within the purview of Sections 2303 et seq., supra, and the Bolsinger 
case above cited would be dispositive of it, as I regard it as a well 
reasoned case. But Cleveland is a charter city, and such charter must 
he followed when public funds are being expended. 

The City of Cleveland duly framed and has adopted a charter. 
Your question involves the expenditure of public moneys and must 

be strictly construed. It make no difference what you or I or anybody 
else may think of the policy displayed in the enactment of this resolution. 
The policy had to be determined by the City Council. The City Council 
did determine it and that is the end of the policy feature of the enactment. 

This resolution runs counter to the City Charter. I refer to the 
present Charter. Under a chapter of the Charter, not numbered but 
denominated "Financial Procedure," I find that Section 105 of the 
Charter provides in part: 

"No claim against the city shall be paid unless it be ev1-
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clenced by a voucher approved by the head of the department 
or office for which the indebtedness was incurred; and each 
such director or officer and his surety shall be liable to the 
city for all loss or damage sustained by reason of his negligent 
or corrupt approval of any such claim. The Commissioner of 
Accounts shall examine all pay-rolls, bills and other claims and 
demands against the city and shall issue no warrant for payment 
unless he finds that the claim is in proper form, correctly com
puted ancl duly approved; that it is justly and legally due. and 
payable; that an appropriation has been made therdor which 
has not been exhausted, or that the payment has been otherwise 
legally authorized and that there is money in the city treasury to 
make payment. * * *" (Italics the writer's.) 

T do not deem it necessary to quote the remaining provisions of the 
section. Suffice it to say, pm1·er is delegated therein to the Commissioner 
oi Accounts to fully investigate any claims. He ran go so far as to 
examine the claimant and other persons on oath touching the genuine
ness of the claim and if he issues a \\·arrant on the treasury authorizing 
payment of any item for 11·hich an appropriation has not been made or 
ior the payment of which there is not a sufficient balance to pay it, 
or ·which is othcrwist contrary tv la·z,• or ordinance, he and his sureties 
shall be individually liable to the city for the amount thereof. 

The people of the City of Cleveland by the adoption of this section 
of the charter thre\\' saieguards around their .public funds and the City 
Council can not go beyond them. 

Mr. C's claim may have been just, but it had to be more than that, 
it had to be legal, 11·hich the ordinance providing for his reimbursement 
says it \\·as not. Realizing that the claim 11·as not legal, council by 
ordinance allowed it. 

I do not know whether the claim passed through the hands of the. 
Commi-;sioner of Accounts or not, but if it did not it should have, as 
the people of the city had provided that all claims against the city should 
have his approval. No exception is made in the charter relative to 
claims allowed b): ordinance and this claim for reimbursement should 
have gone through his hands, notwithstanding provision was made in 
the ordinance authorizing the city treasurer to draw a check therefor. 

The people of the City of Cleveland have said llatly that a claim 
such as the one herein involved, should not be paid hy the city. The 
claim may be just, but \\'l' are dealing with law and not theology. 

Ans\\'ering your question specifically, I am of the opinion that the 
City Council not only had no power to pass the reimbursement ordinance 
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in question, but that it was distinctly prohibited from so doing by the 
section of the city charter above cited and quoted. 

1957. 

Respectfully, 
HERBERT S. DuFFY, 

Attorney General. 

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS-HOUND BY SECTION 5625-38 G. 
C.-CANNOT RESTRICT COUNTY AUDITOR IN PAY
l\IENT OF S E R V 1 C E S TO DEPUTIES, ASSISTANTS. 
CLERKS, ETC.-APPROPRIATION SHALL RE ANNUAL 
NOT MONTH TO l\lONTH MEASURE. 

SYLLABUS: 
1. County comnnsswncrs canuot restrict the cowlt}' auditor i11 the 

matter of pa)'ment for services rende~ed b)' deputies, assistants, clerlts, 
etc., to county officers, beyoud the limitations contained in Section 
5625-38, General Code. 

2. County Commissioners cannot mahe a month to month appro
priation for deputy, assistant and clerh hire for a county officer for 
the reason that Section 5625-28, General Code, provides that the)' shall 
adopt an annual appropriation measure. 

CoLL'~IBUS, OHIO, February 21, 1938. 

I fo:-;-. ]-[l:GII A. STALEY, Prosecuting Attol'lle)', Greenville, Ohio. 
DEAR Sm: l am in receipt of your communication of recent elate. 

as follows: 

"A situation has ansen 1ll this county by reason of which 
the following question has been submitted to this office. T should 
lil'e to have your opinion upon the situation. 

Section 2981 of the General Code provides that the com
pensation of deputies, assistants, clerks, bookkeepers or other 
employees oi the county officials shall not exceed in the aggre
gate the amount lixecl by the commissioners by such oHice. The 
county commissioners do not desire to appropriate sufficient 
money to enable the county surveyor to pay the salaries which 
he has fixed for the assistants in his office. Your predecessor 
in office, in 1929, in Opinion 1216, held substantially that in 


